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Tlie Kind Yon Have Always Bought, ami which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne tho signature-.o- f

' and has been made tinder his per- -
SJ&fflijP, sonnl supervision since its infancy.

--Mf7y. JMcAt4i Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-.tjoiK- l" aro but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children- - Experience against Kxperiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, lros and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

s substance. Its age' is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Peverisliness. it cures Diarrhea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles,, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach OUd liowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Boeght
In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. T MURRAY STRftT, HEW YOHK CITY.

IstaiUiht 187S

. raaiiehed to Two Sections, avery
Tuesday and rriday, at Journal Bulld-- -

88-6- 0 Craven Street '

CHAKLE8 L. 8TIYIXB,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

- Official Paper ot New Bera and
Craven County. : ''

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ,

Two Months.. .. .J 6

Tbree Montha.'. .. .. II
x Months..... .. .. .- - M

twelve Montha.. .. .. .. .. ..' LM
ONLY IN ADVANCE. '

' The Journal Is CiUy sent on
basis. Subscribers will re-

ceive notice of expiration ol their anb;
rrlptiona and an Immediate response
a notice wu.oe appreciated by the
ImirnaL

Advertising , rates furnished npou
'
application at the office, or apon tn-iu- lr

by mat'

nte.d at the Postotfloe, New Bern,
rf. C, as second-cla- ss matter.

New Born, N. C. September, 5. 1911.

MUNICIPAL ASSISTANCE FOB

DEEPER WATERWAYS,

The inland waterway and deeper
water in the Neuse river blow
New Bern, leading to possible
ocean navigation to and from thU
port, to pyrts north and south, has
naturally met with thorough ap-

proval of the people of this com
munity. It would be very strange
if there should be dissent to the
government's spending money in
this work, that would open New

Bern to a water commerce that
ouuht to come here.

But there is a business, a prac
tical side, already noted in this
column, that has not boen advo
cated by those asking that the
government spend money and es

tablish the deeper waterway to
the sea. This business side, is
where are the vessels coming here
with cargoes goiug to unload t
There are docks, but to land at
these costs money, and also to land
a cargo would mean additional
expense. Stating the situation
without apology, these is at pres
ent no inducement for any trans-

portation company to run to and
from this city, no matter how deep
the waterway may be made. Muni-

cipal ownership of docks is recog-

nized the world over, as the sure
protective measure for the com-

merce of every city enjoying water
transportation, or that can secure
it. In all the great ports, and now

the smaller ports over the world,
the railroad companies have par-chase- d

docks, wharves and water
front rights and privileges. Thore
is but one end to this, absolute
monopoly. It has been seen here,
and as predicted in this column,
the practical eliminattion of wa-

ter transportation at this port the
one company doing business here
having to fight for a landing.
With municipal dockage, and the
local authorities seeing to it that
water business seeking entrance
here could find it, without strife
and at a cost that would not be

felt, transportation companies
would seek New Bern, and the
matter of a deeper-- waterway
would have some importance, be
cause commerce could be received
anil accommodated Municipal
dock and wharf ownership for this
port is demanded, if there is to be
water transportation at New Bern
worth the name. , .

IMPORTANT LOCAL TRADE

HELP. ,

Dullness in the retail business,
is notable during the summer
months. Certain retailers dealing

in commodities entering into daily,
consumption, have a fair trade
during the summer, but the best

of these retail merchants fall short,
while in "other lines retail mer-

chants are usually satisfied if they

meet expenses during the summer.

With September ths trade situa-

tion, changes.' Farm products
come to market. Those who have

been away return home. Con-

sumption in everything at once

starts up, and with the harvest re-

turns, there is an increase of mon-

ey ia circulation, that Inspires

trade activity and gives incour-ageme- ut

to new enterprises.

A factor that hastens this trade
activity, that largely encreases
community 1 feeling, is the

.m yiii-n- t of small accounts. Uow

- ;
' " ! r

Th' Budding Composer Changes His
v Schoolmaster's Opinion.

When Gounod was at the school of
one who was called the good Papa
IMerson he was constantly scribbling
musical notes. One day the school
master sent for him into bis study.

"Your parents complain," sajd Pier-son- ..

"They do not wish any musician
In their family. You must be a profes-
sor."

"Neverl" , '
"Your only choice la between Greek
nd Latin."
"But I will be a musician," 'said

Gounod. ' i i
'

"You will? Give It up, I say; it is no
profession at all. However, we will
Just Bee what you can da Here's pen
and paper. Compose for me a new air
to Joseph's words, 'A peine an sortlr
de 1'enfancel' " v

It was the recreation hour.
Before the bell sounded for the stud-

ies to begin again Gounod came back
with his paper completely covered.

"Already?" cried Pierson. "Well.
sing It then!"

Gounod sang and accompanied him-

self and so deeply affected poor Papa
Pierson that with tears he pressed him
la his arms and exclaimed:

"Oh, my dear boy I Henceforth they
may say what they .like, but a mu-

sician you shall be and nothing else."
From the German.

LOVE'S LABOR LOST.

He Intended to Be Goners us, but His
. Bride Thought Otherwise.

"What la the mattei?" Inquired her
dearest friend as she was ushered
Into the boudoir of her newly married
chum and found. Instead of the vision
of happiness she had expected, a dis-

heveled heroine largely dissolved In
tears. "What Is the matter?"

' "Algernon has gone away for a
week" i

"But. my child, yon don't mean to
say that you are such turtle doves
that you can't apare him for a week
without making a scene like this?"

"Oh, no, it Isn't that at all! Of
course It is hard to live alone, but he
has at last shown me what a monster
hejs."

"Why, this Is shocking! What can
he have done? You haven't found he
was already married or"-- r-

"No, no, no! - It's only that he is a
heartless, miserly creature. Only
think! I asked him to leave me a
check to pay for things while he was
away"

"Well, surely he didn't refuser'
"No; worse than that far worse! He

just wanted to wound and humiliate
me! He left me a check, all dated and
signed, complete, except that he didn't
put any amount in! Wasn't that very
cruel?" Judge. ' ' : '

Analysis of Laughter.
For the benefit of a melancholy

world an English professor has been
devoting his careful, scientific atten-
tion to laughter and has prepared an
expert analysis of the whole business,
according to the Providence Journal.
"Laughter," he says, "is a convulsive
action of the diaphragm. In this state
the person draws a full breath and
throws It out In Interrupted, short and
audible cachlnnatlons. This convul
sion of the diaphragm Is the principal
part of the physical manifestation ot
laughter, but there are several acces-
sories, especially the sharp vocal ut
terance arising from the violent ten-
sion of the larynx and the expression
of the features, this being a more In-

tense form of the smile. In extreme
cases the eyes are moistened by the
effusion from the lachrymal glands.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Walnuts as Pood.
The ancients held the walnut In high

esteem. Mortals could and did exist
on acorns, but walnuts were so de
licious in taste and flavor, so palatable
and nutritious, that they were revered
as food only for the gods to dine upon.
Modern Investigation and modern cus
toms have popularised the uses, of the
walnut to such an extent that it Is

now regarded not only as a luxury, but
as a food of great nutritive value. A

chemical analysis of the nut shows
that It Is six times as nutritions as
meat No vegetable or fruit, with the
possible exception of the olive, can be
compared with the walnut as a strength
giving and fat producing food. All
nuts are possessed of elements of nu
trition, but the highest in rank la the
walnut Manchester Guardian. '

' Strangled the Treat i

A Victoria clergyman bad an orange
and a pin tree In his garden. One
spring It was noticed that tho orange
tree was drooping, and on digging
down he found that the roots of the
pine, which stood at some distance,
had twisted around the taproot of the
orange tree and were strangling it to
death. Tba offending roots were un-

twisted and cut away, and tho droop-
ing plant revived. The tree eventual-
ly died. Then on digging down at a
greater depth tho clergyman found
tho plno had attacked the orange root
lower down sAtVaccompllsbed its mur-

derous end. Ltadon Graphic.

' He Wanted a Pertruutent One. .

Joshua was buying aeldglasa,
'This one." said (Ultak. "l fust

what you want Its fwgnlfylnc pow-
er to twenty-fiv- e tune"

"No," Joshua replied; "I want to
Use It oftenei than that" Success
Magazine. '

' 8e He 'Rose.
An Irish M. P. once declared with

due solemnity. "Mr. Speaker. I can-
not alt still here and keep silent with-
out rMng and saying a few words!"
London Telegraph. t

't -

BEST TREATMENT FOR A BURN.
If for no other reason. Chamberlain'i

Salve should be kept in every household
on account of its great value In the
treatment of burns. It allaya the pain
almost instantly, and unless the injury
is a severe one, bonis the srti wt.i.--
lenvi'' T a scr. 'i psil' is p' i

Wonderful Palace That Was Built by
- Czarina Anne of Rusais.

The use of Ice for architectural pur-
poses' Is an art that has been carried
to a high state "of perfection In north-
ern countries, and some almost incred-
ible feats have been accomplished In
his. curious branch of Industry. -

Probably the most remarkable build-
ing constructed wholly ot lee was the
palace built on the Neva by Czarina
Anne' of Russia In 1731). The first at-
tempt to construct this building waa
unsuccessful, as the slabs of Ice were
too thin and. the building collapsed In
the ilrst thaw. Subsequently large
blocks of ice were cut and squared
with great rare and laid on one an-

other by skillful masons, who cement-iH- l
tho Joints with water, which imme-

diately froze. The building when com-
pleted was flfty-sl- x feet long, seven-

teen and a half broad and twenty-on- e

high. It wns ot but one story. The
facado contained a door surmounted
by an ornamental pediment and six
windows, the. frames and ' panes of
which were all of ice. An elaborate
balustrade, adorned with Btatues, ran
along the top of the facade and an-

other balustrade surrounded the build-

ing nt the level of the ground. The side
ent rances to the inclosure were flanked

with. pillars supporting urns, the lat-

ter containing orange trees, whose
branches, leaves and floWers were all
of ice. Hollow pyramids of Ice on eaph
side of the building contained lights
by night. The grounds were further
adorned with a life size Ugure of an
elephant, with his mahout on his back.
A stream of water was thrown from
the elephant's trunk by day and a
flame of nnphtha by night. "

A tent of Ice contained a1 hot bath,
in which persons actually bathed.
There Were also several cannons and
mortars ot ico, which were loaded with
bullets of ice and Iron and discharged.

Tho interior of the building was com-

pletely furnished with tables, chairs,
statues, looking glasses, a clock, a com
plete tea sen-Ice-

, etc.. all made ot ice
and painted to Imitate the real objects.
A bedchamber contained a state bed
Tlth curtains, a dressing table with a
mirror, pillows, bedclothes, slippers and
nightcaps, all made of Ice. 'There
were ice cnndles, burning naphtha and,
most, wonderful of all, an lee fireplace
containing burning Ice logs--J. e.. blocks
of ice smeared with naphtha and then
kindled. Scientific American.

The Doctor's Fee.
There came a letup in the rush of pa-

tients, and the doctor opened two small
envelope! lying on bis desk.

"It's all right," he said. "I wasn't
sure. Without offending I couldn't
open the envelopes In the presence of
the persons who gave them to me.
They contain the fees, left by two
'Knglishuien who called close on each
othi-r'- heels. English etiquette Is
rather embarrassing for a physician
who is used to 'pat)ents who hand
over their money with tlie denomina-
tion right on top, American fashion.
In England it would be considered an
Insult to give, a physician his fee un-
wrapped. You can't insult an Ameri-
can physician that way, but newcom-

ers credit him with an excess of
and give him a good many un-

easy moments wondering If he hasn't
been underpaid." New York Sun.

Penn Very Much a Londoner.
Wllllnni Penn. the founder of Penn-

sylvania, wns boru on Tower QUI on
Oct. 14. Iti44, wns christened In All
Hallows church, became a student
of Lincoln's Inn, and then. Joining the
(Junkers, he abandoned the law and
preached along 'with George Fox In a
meeting house off Lombard street. He
once occupied '

i house In Norfolk
street. Strand, chosen on account of its
closeness to the river, which facilitat
ed escape from duus, and be was im-

prisoned both at Newgate and in the
Fleet.' So Penn was, after all. very
much a Londoner. London Standard.

A Crust 8tand.
Several villagers were discussing a

de'parted sister, who had been given to
good deeds, but was rather too fond of
dispensing sharp spoken advice."

"She was an excellent woman. said
the deceased lady's pastor.- - "She was
constantly' In the homes of the poor
and afllk'ted. In fact. She was the salt
of tho earth."

"She was more than that," remarked
a villager. "She was the vinegar, the
peper and the mustard as well. She
was a perfect cruet stand of virtues."
London Tit-Bit-

Street Through a Church.
One of the best known Instances of

churches with streets through them Is
that of St John the Baptist's church
in Bristol, England. The church la sit-

uated right over the ancient gateway
Into the city on the Avon, and the tow-

ering spire, standing high above the
neighboring bouses and streets, la a re-

markable sight as one surveys It from
the roadway below. '.'"' v

Mommten's Peculiarity.
On his eightieth bWhday Tbeodar

Momtnsen, the historian, received aJ
visit from a great delegation of stu-

dents, who marched out to bis home,
but he could not be Induced to leave
Ills work to greet them. ' "They see me
every day at the university," he said.
"Why do they want to disturb me
nowf ' ;,''

' "s '' Inquisitive. ,..:'"That fellow is a positive Joke."
"Relative of your wife's or holding

a better Job than you" Detroit Free
Press. '

Faith and hope themselves shall die,
while deathless charity remains.
Prior.' . .

Ambsnsador Thomas J. O'Brien sail-

ed from Yokel ama for Italy,

l)iarrhoes Is id ways more or less pre-
valent during September l!e prepared
fur it. Chamberlain's Colic, Cho'era
and linVi linen lleni'-d- is prornj t end

'!- tnal H can iib-:y-

' ' - ' t '
. i r f --

Cured by Lydia 0. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Creston. Iowa." I was troubled foi
a long time with inflammation, paiiu

m my side, sict
headaches and ner-
vousness. I had ta-

ken modi
cuies that 1 wat
discouraged an
thouRlit 1 -- would
never get welL.'A
friend told mo ol
Lydia 13. 1'inkham M

"VefretaLlo Com-
pound and it re-

stored me to health.
I havo no more

Sain, my nerves are stronger and 1 can
own work. Lydia K. Ilnkham's

Vegetable Compound cured nie after
everything else had failed, and I rec-

ommend it to other suffering women."
Mrs. wm. Seals, 005 W. Howard bt.,

treaton, lowa.
Thousands of unsolicited nnd cenu--

Ino testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lvdia E. Ilnkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively irom roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills should not lose sight of
these facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
K. llnkliam s vegetable compound to
restore their health.

If you want Rpecial advice writo
to Sirs. Pinkharn, at Lynn, Mass.
She will treat your letter &i
strictly confidential. For 20 years
she baa been liclpinpr sick women
in tliis way, free of charge. lou't
hesitate write at once.

' A Real Smart Dog.
Mr. Brown Is that dojs of your;-

smart? Mr. Ridge-Smart- Well, !

should think so. I was iroir.sr out with
him yesterday, nnd I stoppe'l and said
i'Towser, we've forgotten something."
And bothered if he didn't sit d.v
and scratch his head to sec if in: con hi

think what It was. Stray Stories.

Boswell and Johnron.
"i am sometimes troubled." snld Itos

iwell, "by a disposition to stinjrini's."
' "So am I," replied Johnson, "but I do
Ipot tell it."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
King Peter of Servia nrd Princt

Alexander will arrive at St. Petersburg
today for the wedding of Princess 11 cl

ena to Prince Conatantinovtvh.

A FIERCE NIGHT ALARM.

Is the hoarse, htartlim? ceutjh of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup. Of-

ten it aroused Lewis Chnmblin. of Man
Chester. O., (K. R No 2) for their
four children were great'y au1 to
croup. "Soinet-me- itjevereauack. "
he wrote "we were afraid they would
die, but since we proved what a certain
remedy, Dr. King's New Discovery
we have no fear. We rely on it for croup
snd for coughs, colds or any throat r
lung trouble." Sj do ihousMids of
others, so may you Asthma, Hay
Fever, LsGrippe, Whooping Couch,
Hemorrhapes fly before it. f0c and
$1,00. Trial bottle free. Sold by
all Drugists.

The Stickleback Legend.
The stickleback is one of the species

of Ash that build nests. There is a
legend that the stickleback builds a
nest because durlnu the dcluri' it
pulled the tow out of the bilge hole of
the ark, and if it had not been for the
hedgehog, who plugged up the
with bis own body. Noah ami his su.is
would have had nn exciting lime brl-In- g

out their boat When Noali fjii-a- l

out who had done the deed he oriVn--

as a punishment that the. culprit
should be compiled each year to huKd
a nest, while ether fishes would tune
an easy tluie of It,"

,

V KILL A MURDERER.

A merc!e murderer is AiP'("licitis
with msnv victims, but lr King's
New Life Pills till it by prevention.
They gently stimulate stomach, liver
and bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis, ruring

Headache, . Billiousneaa,
Chills, 26c at all druggists. . .

The Government enjoined tie Mir hie an
Retail Lnmber Dea'ers' Association
from continuing alleged practice in re-

straint of trade. ,

"I have a world of confidence 'n Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy fori have used
it with perfect auccess," Writes Mrs.
If. 1. Baiford, Poolesville, aid. For
ale by all dualers.

His host, the schooner Josie' B. Burt
sunk off Atlantic City, Capt. H. 8.
Sampson, hia wife! and two children
pent the night at sea in a yawL '

Very kericas
It Is a Very serious matter to ask

tor one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you In buying to
be careful to get the genuine .

Lr.c:i-i:r;;si- 3l

Liver T.I;

The rrpotatlon of this oil, rrl?a
f 'e ni'Micinff, f. r constipation, in
( livr triii:! I.- it I'm)

- 'VI tw fears. . C

HENRY 'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-curat-

filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

V, . J

ire PROTECT vl
BUILDINGS 1 1

FROM FIRE W
by covering them with li

J-- ASBESTOS ROOFINQ
J-- Roofing resists fire be

cause it is made of Asbestos,
an indestructible mineral,
which is not affected by fire,
rust, rot or wear. Easily ap--

"J-M- " is the only prepared . H

durable, You can save money
by using it
Atkjvr aampUi and price.

TQLSON IU1EI) 4 MFC.

COMPANY.

129 E. Front. St. New Bern, N. C.

".' Planing Mill.

RIDGE
INSTITUTE

rOR BOYS. COtk Tut.
PrepuM forCollefe. for Bullnetl, for Lift.

A kMllhful .tav.r. ptrrwlM 11,!. frltou).
StTDfit Chri.tl.il influraM. HmI pbr.le.1
ioaui.Dk "M'l 0tr" In Um (oothtlla ot
U Bin. Sldi. SoonUlnl. Mlh .tand.rd. ot
Mbokrahl. Hamt .pateM aad ftordy prlnrtplM
mi A Marfan manhood iaatllkta. AthlaUcBMirov- -
ifd. jMVMttg.iauilawbllMfMdMldlfl
to aa.4 ftmt bur.

For ratal,, wrtm
I 1 II I HUT hlU.li lull lat (lira C

J-
iimi irr tay.MK'.TiL'g.Tjl

FOR SALE!

. Big Mammoth Soja Beans,

.
Oats, Hay, Cron, JBrand,

Ship Stuff, Beet Pulp, Dis-- ;

tillers Grain, which i the ,

highest in Proteids of any

.feed told on this market,
and produces milk in quan-

tities.

burrus c& co;
U 33 Middle St. New Bern, N. 0

Phone 184.

f.::3L,... .T.;:r ::"

Signature l

MEAT FOR MUSIC.

The Way Haydn's "Ox" Minuet Cams
to Get That Title.

There is no sensible reason for the
titles attached to many pieces of mu
sic, some of them even classical se
lections. Most generally they are
placed there as nn attempt of sou'e
publisher to "boom' his slock and sell
his goods. Then again, some peculiar
titles may have their origin ill Inci-

dents about as important us the fol-

lowing:
Haydn one day received a visit from

a butcher who said that himself aud
his daughters were admirers of
Haydn's music and as the young
woman was soon to be married he
made bold to ask that the composer
write a minuet for her wedding. Ivied
"Papa Haydn" consented, and In a few
days the man of meat obtained his
music. Not long afterward Haydn
was surprised to bear this same min-

uet played under his window. Ou
looking out lie saw a band of musi-
cians forming a ring around a larg?
ox, tastefully with flowers
Soou the butcher came up and pre
sented tlie ox. to Haydti, saying that
for such excellent music he thought
he ought to make the composer a
present of tho best ox lu his posses-
sion. Ever after this little composi-

tion was called the "Ox" minuet W.

Francis Gabs in "Anecdotes of Great
Musicians."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Mrs. Upton Sinclair 4ia8 gone to the

Gulf Coast to escape- - the publicity in-

cident to her husband's divorce suit.

HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS.

now would like to number your
friends by millions as Uucklen s Arnica
Salve doe i? Its astounding cures in
the past forty years made them, lis
the best Salve in the world for scores,
ulcers, eczema, burns, boils, cuts,
corns, sore eyes, sprains, swellings.
bruises, cold sores,. Has no equal for
piles, Z!c at an druggist.

The Play of "Othello."
"Viewed exclusively as a dramatic

fabric, 'Othello' Is hot only the best of
Shakespeare's plays, but the best play
In the Kngllsh language," says Wil-

liam Winter In the Century. "No sto-
ry could be more simple, direct, fluent
and elementally tragic, but with what
marvelous sklil the poet has told It.
with what ingenuity of Invention, witb
what vibrant, vitality . of continuous
action, with what ample and, superb
drawing of character, what prodigious
volume of feeling, what tumult of
surging and conflicting passion and
what perfection, of pontic stylel

For bowel complaints in children al-

ways give :hamberlin'a ( hlie, Cholera
ami Diarrhoea Kenedy and castor oil.
It is certain to effect a cure and when
reduced with water and sweetened is
pleasant to take. No physician can pre
scribe a better remedy. For sale by all
dealers.

A Famous WsUh Fortress. "I

Carnarvon castlo is the most splen-

did spuclinen of , medieval' military
architecture surviving in Prltalu, not
excepting Alnwick, Art imd beauty
were coroWned with strength' by in-- '

Elfreton, the architect, who hud been
'commanded to construct a palace

within an Impregnable , fortress.
Whether the mean little pnsaagechsm
ber In the Eagle tower was the birth-

place of the infant prince whom Ed-

ward L mode the medium of such n

grim practical Joke upou the Welsh
seenw doubtful, hut the main story
may still be true. Every famous sol

dler, who helped to make history In

this corner of Britain bus played some
part within or without the walls of

Carnarvon castle. It has been starv
eil Into surrender, but never captured
by force of arms nnd ran therefore
:.'!! ! be coi"l"icred n "virgin for

' - V. . r ..izi'He.

money. Of course, there is the
old excuse, all the money spent,
but any one who can go away for
the summer, can find money when
he returns, even if he or she must
borrow it, to pay up those last
spring accounts. Just figure it
out what it means, locally, for one
hundred returned summer tourists
to go around among those merch-

ants they owe aud settle their old
accounts. It would create a trade
revival that would start fall busi-

ness with a financial hum.

BEWAR? OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-

TARRH THAT CONTAIN

MERCURY.

ss mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucoUB surfaced. Such articled
should never be used except on pres-
criptions from reputable physicinr s, as
the damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catirrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucons surfaces or the sys-

tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is ta-

ken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F, J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monial free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c, per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

Brino.
Brine boils at 225 degrees P.. nnd at

this degree fine salt is formed. At ltt."
degrees F. common salt result nnd
fishery, or large grained, at 110 degrees
F. The salt crystallizes on the surface
ef the brine In the pans, floats a little
and then sinks to the bottom, leaving
It free from fresh crystals.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Battle practice will begin this morn

ing by the Atlantic floetoff the Virginia
Capes.

ATTACKS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL.
A severe attack on school principal.

Cbaa. B. Allen, of Sylvania, Gi. is thus
told by him. "For more than three
years," be writes,"! suffer d indescrib
able torture from rheumatism, liver
and stomach trouble and diseased kid-
neys. All remedies failed till I used
Electric Bitters, but lour bottles o' this
wonderful remedv cured me complete
ly." Such results are common. Thous-
ands bless them for ruring stomach
trouble, biliousness, and for new health
and vigos. Try them. Only 50c at all
Druglsts.

The French Cabinet approved the fi

nal instructions to Ambassador Cambon
at Berlin on the Moroccan situation.

Pietidont Tift asked the Bar Associa
tion- - for the help in preserving 1 itact
the arbitration treaties. .

WOMEN
Women of tie highest type,

womea of superior education and

rcflaeniett, vruost discernment

asJ j:Jsent giro weight and

fsret ta their opinions, highly

jn.!;s tls wcnierfiJ corrective

tr 1 crri'Jve properties cf Chant
I ' ::$Z:-- zi h a- -J Liter Tab--
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